
Summer Research Project

Level 3 Extended Certificate in PE and Sport 

Research the following anatomy areas to help introduce you to Unit 1 Body Systems and the Effects 

of Physical Activity. 

1. Skeletal System

 Learn the 5 functions of the skeletal system.

 Learn the bones in the skeleton

 Research the types of bones in the body

 Begin to understand the terms of movement of the body and movement around the joints–

sagittal, transverse plans and flexion and extension

2. Muscular System

 Recap and learn the major muscles of the body –use pictures, understand the muscles

actions and insertions.

 Learn the three types of muscles cardiac, smooth and skeletal

 Research the types of muscle contractions and give one example of an isokinetic, isotonic

and isometric.

Use the following links to help research and learn the skeletal and muscular systems of the human 

body. 

http://www.teachpe.com/anatomy/index.php- various anatomy explanations with diagrams and 

quizzes to help develop your knowledge of the skeletal and muscular system 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/science/humanbody/body/factfiles/skeleton_anatomy.shtml- the human 

skeleton 

https://www.boundless.com/biology/textbooks/boundless-biology-textbook/the-musculoskeletal-

system-38/joints-and-skeletal-movement-217/types-of-synovial-joints-822-12066/ 

types of joints and examples. 

3. Learn the movement terms and What roles do skeletal muscles play during movement?

http://www.ptdirect.com/training-design/anatomy-and-physiology/skeletal-muscle-roles-and-

contraction-types 

http://www.teachpe.com/anatomy/index.php-
http://www.bbc.co.uk/science/humanbody/body/factfiles/skeleton_anatomy.shtml-
https://www.boundless.com/biology/textbooks/boundless-biology-textbook/the-musculoskeletal-system-38/joints-and-skeletal-movement-217/types-of-synovial-joints-822-12066/
https://www.boundless.com/biology/textbooks/boundless-biology-textbook/the-musculoskeletal-system-38/joints-and-skeletal-movement-217/types-of-synovial-joints-822-12066/
http://www.ptdirect.com/training-design/anatomy-and-physiology/skeletal-muscle-roles-and-contraction-types
http://www.ptdirect.com/training-design/anatomy-and-physiology/skeletal-muscle-roles-and-contraction-types


Research the following roles and responsibilities of sports coaches and leaders to help introduce you 

to Unit 2 Sports coaching and Leadership. 

1. Describe the roles and responsibilities of sports coaches and leaders.

2. Describe how sports coaches and leaders support a healthy lifestyle

3. Identify the different roles and responsibilities of those involved in teaching and

delivering sport.

To help set you up for the coaching element of the course please look at warm up games for 

primary school level and get in touch with Miss Merkel if you would like some summer sports camp 

experience at dmerkel@laretraite.lambeth.sch.uk

mailto:sclark@laretraite.lambeth.sch.uk

